
I Are You Preparin
For misfortune and old age that will surely come? If you are not you cannot afford to delay it
longer. It is a eruncto go through life unprepared lor these emergencies. A small amount of
money will start you on the high road to success jj invested in

Government
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Income?

Now
M flUlf mie inves or yu'U never have another opportunity to huy at these
t w WW ground floor prices. Government Hill has every city convenience, including pure
mesa water, electric lights, telephones and superior car service Ideal location, fine soil on
high, dry ground, with an ever changing vista of the mountains and valley. There is nothing in
any direction at twice the price that can touch flfill.. No m.Ao of moderate means
who wants a beautiful site for home, where he is sure of gdo&nei'ghbors and advancing values,
can afford to overlook Government Hill.

Twice as many sales have been made in Government Hill in the last ninety days than
in any other suburb of El Paso. Join the scores of keen sighted business men and, home seekers
who are rapidly buying all remaining lot belonging to the company.

Choice Lots Are Now Selling at $150 and Up
Terms: 10 Down, 5 a Month

Austin & Marr Latta&Happer
304 San Antonio St. Agents
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Oannot be had for very long Hill, the holdings are being closed out
you want buy and build buy lot hold you had best do now.

Golden Hill one the properties El Paao Lots within stones throw
Golden Hill are double what ..re

Terms Are 10 Down; 5 a
Phone for appointment we'll be glad show yon.

AUSTIN & MARR, Agents
Phone
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For
Ten Months

If ypu want to make money by investing in EI Paso Real Estate, no matter where you live, you have for two more to hold
for the increase in value, which is an assured fact in this addition.

Look Paso over and you'll reach the one logical conclusion, namely, that EAST EL is the best residence property in or
around Paso in to invest your money or on to build your home. Comparison of is all ask you. Look around
and see what additition has the best and most dependable car service; is building up most rapidly, and what addition
building up the class of homes. Consider the distance from the section consider the question of improvements; the
question of environments consider the price of lots. Don't take anyone's word that they have the best addition in El Paso. Look into
the matter for yourself, and when yon do we know that your verdict will be "East Paso The Best of Them All-Ea- st El Paso
ForMe;tt

We, Have Some at $150 and Up. 10 Per Cent Down, 5 Per Cent Month
NO INTEREST NO MORTGAGE TAXES

MAILR SOLE AGENTS
PHONE 4350

Insurance--
connecting link between poverty With-

out insurance policy machinery
not motion. indispensable factor

operations commercial world eliminated
world's industries would perish.

WHO CAN AFFORD CARRY
WE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
ASSETS HUNDRED FIFTY MILLION

DOLLARS.

GENERAL AGENTS
SOUTHWESTERN SURETY INSURANCE
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

Surety Bonds, Insurance liabil-

ity Telephone us,

VILLARS, W. POLK, Mgr.
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List Your Rental
Property With Us
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Every --house remains empty is
money. hundreds of waiting rentors

furnished unfurnished houses.

property Rent"
mighty quick

money. facilities separate distinct
department of business devoted to rentals.

'your property quick at price
house ought to bring.
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The City
At a Glance
Our sales department listing of-

fers to home seekers and lot Ihtjj- -

ers an opportunity of seeing Bl

Paso at a glanee. Both members of

this firm have been in El Paso longer

than any firm now engaged in the real
estate business, covering a period of
thirty-on-e and thirty-fou-r years, respec

tively. Their knowledge of real estate is complete and they
are recognized as the authority in El Paso realty values. This
office is conceded to be the largest real estate and insurance
office in the Southwest.

W. R. PIPER, Office Manager.
A. T. Threadgill, Jr., Salesman. J. W. Phillips, Salesman.

AUSTIN & MARR
304 San Antonio.
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